INTRODUCTION
============

Femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) is an established cause of hip pain and is a possible cause of developing osteoarthritis in the hip \[[@hnw031-B1], [@hnw031-B2]\]. CAM and Pincer deformities have been described in the orthopedic literature as two separate entities of hip impingement \[[@hnw031-B3], [@hnw031-B4]\]. The CAM deformity has been described as a pistol grip deformity by Stulberg *et al.* \[[@hnw031-B5]\], occurring at the head/neck junction. Damage to the acetabular chondral surface from these deformities has been graded \[[@hnw031-B3], [@hnw031-B6]\], but the position and size of the CAM lesion has been poorly classified. Current literature has used the alpha angle as a measurement of the deformity \[[@hnw031-B4]\], but it has been criticised for its inaccuracy \[[@hnw031-B11]\]. Notzli *et al.* introduced this angle in 2002 \[[@hnw031-B7]\] but they used MR as the imaging modality. The majority of surgeons have since used X-Rays, rather than MR scan to measure this angle. [Figure 1](#hnw031-F1){ref-type="fig"} shows how the alpha angle is measured on the AP hip radiograph. Lateral hip radiographs can also be used. It cannot be completely understood from one image and one angle. The majority of CAM lesions lie in the anterosuperior head neck junction, but studies have shown they appear more anteriorly also \[[@hnw031-B12], [@hnw031-B13]\]. Barton *et al.* \[[@hnw031-B11]\] showed AP radiographs had only 60% sensitivity for identifying CAM lesions compared with MR scan.

![Alpha angle measurement using AP hip radiograph.](hnw031f1p){#hnw031-F1}

The use of 3D CT scanning has enabled the CAM lesion to be accurately visualised \[[@hnw031-B10], [@hnw031-B13]\] and it has shown considerable variation in its morphology.

The aim of this study was to map the position of CAM lesions using preoperative 3D CT reconstructions and validate a four type classification that has been created by the authors of this article. Surgeons could then use this system in clinic to aid preoperative surgical planning. The two senior authors created the classification system from previous experience with preoperative 3D CT reconstruction images for FAI. They have over 5 years of experience in hip arthroscopy between them. They have performed over 500 arthroscopies collectively. They believe all patients fall into these four types. This classification system incorporates different shaped CAM lesions, with varying positions on the femoral head and neck. It does not quantify the size of lesion but this can be produced with computer programs if needed. We believe this system would improve surgeons planning of CAM resection over the basic alpha angle measurement.

Hip arthroscopy is a technically difficult procedure with studies proving experience affects surgical outcomes and complication rates \[[@hnw031-B14], [@hnw031-B15]\]. Larson and Giveans predicted a 30% increase in Hip arthroscopy between 2008 and 2014 \[[@hnw031-B16]\]. If this is true then we must suspect that surgeons with limited experience are starting to undertake this procedure. The worry is that complications and revision rates will rise. The main reason for revision hip arthroscopy currently is failure to correct the femoral head neck offset \[[@hnw031-B17], [@hnw031-B18]\]. Giving surgeons as much information as possible will help to keep these revision rates down. By classifying the lesion preoperatively, the surgeon can reduce the number of portal placements and damage as little capsule and soft tissue as possible. Bony resection will be more focussed on correcting the head neck offset. These factors could potentially reduce complications and improve outcomes for junior hip arthroscopy surgeons.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

Between 2011 and 2012, 83 consecutive patients (36 male, 47 female), who underwent arthroscopic surgery for FAI, were entered into the study. 91 hips were classified. The patient's average age was 40 years (range 17--58). Each patient had undergone a CT scan of the affected hip, which was reconstructed to produce a three dimensional image of the joint. The senior surgeons carried out the process using the local radiology 3D reconstruction system. The Siemens 40 slice GE Computerized Tomography scanner with Leonardo reformatting software was used. This allows the femur to be rotated 360°.

Below is the four type classification system used: Anterolateral head neckAnterolateral neckAnterior neckAnterior head neck junction

The reviewers looked at AP and lateral images of the 3D reconstruction to decide which lesion was present. Anterolateral head neck or anterolateral neck lesions are seen on both the AP and Lateral views. Anterior head neck junction and anterior neck lesions can only be seen on the AP views. [Figures 2](#hnw031-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#hnw031-F3){ref-type="fig"} help explain the difference between the four lesions.

![AP view of hip joint. The red line shows the femoral head neck junction. If the lesion crosses this red line from the neck into the head then it must be the anterolateral head neck lesion or anterior head neck junction lesion. It cannot be the anterolateral neck or anterior neck lesion.](hnw031f2p){#hnw031-F2}

![3D CT lateral view of hip. If the lesion is seen on the lateral view in the neck region (red rectangle) then it must be either the anterolateral head neck type or the anterolateral neck type. If a lesion is not present in the red rectangle it must be either the anterior head neck junction lesion or anterior neck lesion only.](hnw031f3p){#hnw031-F3}

[Figures 4--9](#hnw031-F4 hnw031-F5 hnw031-F6 hnw031-F7 hnw031-F8 hnw031-F9){ref-type="fig"} show the four types of CAM lesion identified and how they appear on the two views.

![Anterolateral Head Neck Lesion. The arrows highlight the lesion on both views. This lesion crosses the head neck junction and is seen on the lateral view so it can only be the anterolateral head neck lesion rather than the anterolateral neck lesion, which does not cross the head neck junction.](hnw031f4p){#hnw031-F4}

![See [Figure 4](#hnw031-F4){ref-type="fig"}.](hnw031f5p){#hnw031-F5}

![Anterolateral neck lesion. This lesion does not cross the head neck junction, but can be seen on both the AP and lateral views.](hnw031f6p){#hnw031-F6}

![See [figure 6](#hnw031-F6){ref-type="fig"}.](hnw031f7p){#hnw031-F7}

![Anterior neck lesion. This lesion is only seen on the AP view and does not cross the head neck junction.](hnw031f8p){#hnw031-F8}

![Anterior head neck junction lesion. This lesion is only seen on the AP view but crosses the head neck junction so is not just the anterior neck lesion seen in Figure 8.](hnw031f9p){#hnw031-F9}

Each 3D CT scan was independently reviewed by the two senior surgeons and then by a junior surgeon. The junior surgeon had no experience in hip arthroscopy surgery or interpreting 3D CT scans before the study. He was given a 15-min tutorial to help classify the CAM lesions. All were blinded to the patient's identity, clinical examination and diagnosis. They were also blinded to the other reviewer's results. They had access to the images above to aid classification. Two weeks later all three reviewers classified the scans again to produce intra-observer reliability scores.

The Cohen kappa coefficient value was calculated to assess the reliability of our classification system. This score is used instead of simple percentages for agreement between reviewers, because it takes into account the element of chance agreement. The score of 1.0 suggests perfect agreement between all reviewers.

RESULTS
=======

[Table I](#hnw031-T1){ref-type="table"} shows significantly more females had the anterior neck lesion (*P* = 0.022), whereas significantly more males had the anterolateral head neck lesion (*P* = 0.001). No CAM lesion was found in significantly more females than males (*P* = 0.002). There were no significant differences between males and females in the presence of the anterior head neck junction lesion and the anterolateral neck lesion (*P* = 0.613 and  0.711, respectively). Table I.The variation in CAM lesions between the study groupsANALHNALNAHNJNo CAM**Males**2201041**Females**131111415**Significance***P = 0.022P = 0.001P = 0.613P = 0.711P = 0.002*

Intra and inter-observer kappa co-efficient scores
--------------------------------------------------

There were no differences noted between the two senior surgeons when classifying the CT 3D reconstruction scans. They agreed on all 91 hips, which gave a theoretical perfect kappa co-efficient score of 1.

The junior surgeon disagreed on eight scans compared with the senior surgeons. The kappa co-efficient score for inter-observer reliability was 0.87 for all three surgeons.

The scores in [table II](#hnw031-T2){ref-type="table"} show all surgeons could reliably classify the CAM lesions again at a later date. Table II.Intra-observer reliability scores for all surgeonsIntra-observer Kappa score**Senior surgeon**0.91**Senior surgeon**0.90**Junior surgeon**0.87

As you can see there were no specific types of lesion that the surgeons disagreed on significantly ([Table III](#hnw031-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table III.The distribution of each CAM lesion when the three surgeons reviewed the scansAnterior neckAnterolateral head/neckAnterolateral neckAnterior head neck junctionNo CAM**Senior surgeons**153121816**Junior surgeon**1329201217

DISCUSSION
==========

This simple four type classification system has been shown to be reliable and accurate during analysis. Kappa co-efficient scores of 0.81 or higher for intra and inter-observer reliability are good results in the literature.

The presence of a CAM lesion is common in those patients with FAI, but often there is a mixed pathology with both CAM and PINCER lesions being present. The fact that no CAM lesions were identified in 16 patients suggests this. It also highlights that CT 3D reconstruction images are sensitive enough to exclude the lesion.

The position of the CAM lesion varies within the study population, but four types are reliably described by the senior surgeons. The most common types seen are the anterolateral head neck lesion and anterolateral neck lesion. The anterior head neck junction lesion is the rarest type seen.

The two senior surgeons agreed on all 91 CT scans. With the junior surgeons review, the inter-observer reliability kappa score dropped to 0.87. We feel the junior surgeon's agreement level was lower because they had no experience of 3D CT scans and CAM lesions before the study. We would expect all hip arthroscopy surgeons to have agreement scores closer to the senior surgeons. The intra-observer scores were also similar between reviewers suggesting the level of experience did not affect reliability of the system.

Some studies have stated a score \>0.75 suggests an excellent agreement \[[@hnw031-B19], [@hnw031-B20]\].

These studies on the other hand are opinion rather than backed by statistical evidence. The practical conclusion is that this system is reliable and reproducible for all levels of surgeons to use when assessing CAM lesions.

Although the CAM deformities have been measured in previous literature using the alpha angle and triangular index measurements \[[@hnw031-B4]\], their validity has been questioned when compared with CT 3D reconstruction \[[@hnw031-B11], [@hnw031-B21], [@hnw031-B22]\]. It is only possible to map the exact position and size of CAM lesions using 3D CT. This imaging gives an excellent visualisation of the lesions and helps with the preoperative planning of the procedure. Several studies have looked at CT 3D reconstruction to calculate a more accurate alpha angle with significant improvements compared with AP radiographs \[[@hnw031-B10], [@hnw031-B11]\]. The alpha angle however, only gives the largest point of deformity within the lesion. Our system defines the position and rough shape of the lesion rather than one point. It allows the surgeon to map the lesion across a larger area than one alpha angle point. When a surgeon only uses the alpha angle, it is possible to miss other areas of the lesion causing symptoms. One study by Bedi *et al.* \[[@hnw031-B23]\] has used clock positions to describe the position of CAM deformities in 3D CT reconstructions. They found all patient deformities were located within the 12 to 4 o'clock positions. We feel our classification of four groups encompasses all shapes of CAM lesion. The CAM lesion is not a line on a clock face, but more a bony island.

Computer 3D software packages are available to map the exact size and shape of a CAM lesion \[[@hnw031-B24], [@hnw031-B25]\]. The CT scans have to be sent off for considerable money and the result is waited on. The results do give exact measurements in millimetres of the CAM lesion and motion analysis to see where the lesion causes impingement. This is therefore the gold standard, but cannot be afforded by most healthcare systems. With our system the lesion is mapped by the surgeon themselves in clinic using the local radiology software. This is why we feel our system is the simplest and most effective way of mapping CAM lesions.

Hip arthroscopy is known as a technically difficult procedure and studies show complication rates and clinical outcomes improve with experience. Konan *et al.* \[[@hnw031-B14]\] suggested 30 procedures are needed before complication rates decrease significantly \[[@hnw031-B15]\]. The aim of this classification system is to help the surgeon pre and intra-operatively. When these lesions are mapped, one can use a targeted approach to their resection at operation with the help of intra-operative fluoroscopy. This can potentially reduce the effect of the surgeons experience on outcomes. With less capsular resection and more targeted portal placement we feel surgical complications will be lower and outcomes will improve.

The limitations of this study are that the lesions cannot be quantified in size. We can highlight the different shapes, but no exact measurements can be given from the classification. As mentioned earlier, programs are available to do this but come at a cost to the health provider. We feel this system is the best option between cost effectiveness and accuracy of CAM lesion assessment. No classification system is perfect but we feel this provides valuable information to surgeons when planning CAM resection.

Another limitation is that only three reviewers were used and potentially more would validate the system further. The statistical analysis with kappa scores is a limitation but is the best analysis available. It cannot completely exclude the element of chance agreement.

CONCLUSION
==========

The mapping of CAM lesions with our CT 3D reconstruction method allows for a reproducible classification system that is simple and cheap compared with remodeling software packages. Plain X-rays are cheaper but do not have the accuracy of CT 3D reconstruction. We feel our system is the best balance between accuracy and cost effectiveness. The identification of the position and shape of the CAM lesion allows for more accurate surgical planning. This can potentially reduce the number of portals needed and damage less capsule, which will lower complication rates and improve the surgical outcomes for junior hip arthroscopy surgeons.
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